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\s OTHERS SEE YQl
' You i«11 have a young frferid

who will oome to you and ridi-
eule-otluM-s who are no1 favoritee
of ypure, for yowr beneJH ;«:id
pleamnv; and, whih» vou are ae-

ceptinjr ihis, do not Eoraet that
this young h*iend will. in turn.
amueeoth^rs by makiag vou the
gubject of her eonvorsat ion. In
tliis, as in everything else, do
anto othere as vou would they
should do unto you, and allow
ao one to spjeak in your preeenceof others as you would not want
them to tpeak of vou."

It is told of' Chief Juatice
Taney that on one nyrneioo a
neiplihoi- had calfod and w:is de-
Bcnoiag the had side of another
nefehbor, when the Chief Jnaticehaifad the scandal-nion«jer with
theooaotioa "Opyou know anv
good of thoee people?' "Oh,
y»>s. of couree w»> «!«>." "Well.*"
said the Ctuef Justice, "suppoeswe talk about their good char-
acter tirst. and take up tlwother
Inter."
fhecrtticiftmendedtheacandal.
Norloiug slnce we urged thoee

pjibiic offlcinln who were sgged
on to 088 th<> \>\rr stick by apuh-Mg "set by the ears" by dema-
gon, niosth- after public office.
not to gotoo farin their pere-wurion of the raflroade, and
needaeai] Ulastration tliat w<»
of tliis iaolated section vere
tniutit-allv coquetting with capi-talists to cotue OUT w.iv. \o\v
bereiea resnN of the-penduhun'fltwittgiug too far:
"The South needed $200,000,000 for

further immediate development. The
Southern railways were securing that
vast investment of Northern capital
along their lines-when the unreason
ing agitation against all railroads set
in and. temporarily at least, halted the
aolithward movement of money. One
hundred and six new railway enter-
priaes were under way in ihe South
when the politicians began using the
Southern railways as footballs. Tho3e
new roads were to be for the develop¬
ment of timber and mining regions and
t^ handle "long hauls" in Texas and
Oklahoma. The promoters of the en-

terprises have for the moment, been
frightened away. They will get back
on the job as soon as a certain brand
of politicians is releeated to oblivion..
Leslie's Weekly.
The Republicans have put up a candi-

date who, figuratively speaking, has
fatty degeneration of the brain, on a

platform which has the wasting disease.
. Exchange.
"Lay notthat flattering nnc-

tion to your soul." Tatt is Wi^and brainy. and witltal tactful
andadroit. fheman bebJnd him
is a past-maater of politicalcraflwith all the iinniensc power of
the Federal government.never
ho powerful as now.moiv coin-
pletely under his control thau
ever before fn the liistory of po-Utical canipaijms inthiscountrv.
All the casn the partymay need
isat the call of the candidate
and his aides, and (he party *>i
Tuft is a strong.compact. craffa,obedient to thenelm. Stillmore,it isa party weddedby longhabilto its idols, and well* njgh blind
to argument on subjeets vital to
Democracy. The

"

Demoeratfc
party lias a flght of its Ufe,and duii't you forget it.

Anothku fish Btory is told bvaMr. Kelley, of St. Paul, Minn.
He caughl a big pickerel, be-
came entanftfed in the Une, was
pulled overboard, and. at the
f>oint of drowningandcomtagupor the traditional "third tinie.
pulletl out hit* revolver nnd shot
the Ash, which weighed thirty-onepounds. Thestoiv tvenllsan
old one of a negrb who went tish-
ing in the Chssspoake fordrtmvflsh. Tying the line about his
foot he proceedea to fall asleep,whereupon a bigdram took the
hoolc and the sluiuherous durkev
went oveiboard with line wrap-ped around hiin. Both he and
the ftsh were drowned, and the
eoroners juiy, after gttting in
judgment on the ease, were un-
able to deeide whet her t he "n iggerdrowned the nsh or the ^(Tshdrowned the DJgger"; and so the
ca«e remains unsetlled to thisday.

In coli) cash the Xew Kng-landfctates have piles of it. The sta
tisties show that in those states
the savingB banks depositoranumber <>,,s;{.V>:>4. and thatthese have an average of uot leesthan ^400 eaeh, counting up
oyer two bfllions and a half dotlars. Bnghah folks eannol save
so nmch, as these have onlv
about $70 per depositor. thdeed
no people on the earth ever hadsuch opportunity to grow rfch
at the expense of their neiohbors
as our New Eagland brother*

Xo t sk to ruii agajnst an au-
tomobile. Nineteen-\ea i-oldKa»v Krotiss started to eJopewith young Robert McKay inOhio the other day. McKay had
a goo<l bbree, but the

'

iratefatherof Katy started after thefloring coupje with an automo-bile, and ftobett'i horse, afterdoing stunts to gel awav, drop-ddead, and the weeping RatylI togo back with her stern
papa. <

No ritosKi i tion of the Sta;.<l-
ard Oil people this suuuner. so

says the Attorney (Jeneral of the
l'. S. "The adininistration hus
'laid down on its _u>b of trusi-
busting,* luvuuse of itsbelief that
activity in pttnisbing the 'bad
trust' at this tiine iniubt have a
bad effeet on the Hepubliean vote
next November." Thus is jus-
tiee tempered with miserv.for
the(J. 0. 1'.

Thk new woinan.she. several'
of tbem.held up two uien in fl
tent. robbed a druj> store. held
up three other inen. And set tite
toahotel in Nevada the other
day. She had several inen to
hefp, but the women were the
leaders. Let's see.Nevada has
womau Buffrase, hasn'1 it ?

Wu.i.iA.M Urooks Mason, who
states that he is 188 yenrs ohl.
and who bringe a livnm book to
DTOVe it, swears that he held
Washinjiton's horse at the sur-
render of Cornwallis. at Vork-
toun. Now it isup toYorktown
to verifv.

Flies, neas, frogs and roacbes inuy
be classified as thoroughly identitied
with summer as roses are with June,
but it comea hard to be forced to rcc-

ognize the mosquito as a necesaary ad-
junct. .Democrat, Tappahannock.
Cross over into (iod's eountry.Whert the wearvfind rest.

I'kooi.am \TtoN to Fsderal of.
ficeholders: Pernicioue mtivity
ronsists in workinjj; for the Ilein-
OCratic I'lesidential tiekel. Pa-
triotieendeavor. Workingfor the
Republican candidate. Forsuch
(endeavor) thereisnolaw..T. II.

Mh. Takt lias begun to go to
church and kiss the babies. Be
eareful. Will: the ehureli goingis all rfghl but kiss only ster'i-
lised youn«isters. Remeinberthe
fatal microbe, andwadon't wanl
a I'resident by naineofSliermaii.

Tin: Philadelphia liupiirersavsthat the greater the crops the
greaterthe Etepnblican majoritywill Ik' next November. And
they will elaim that they did it>^
made the crops. They nlwnysdo.
If i:\ku the newspapsr boysknocked out a nnisance. it has

been this season, when the merrywidowhat ispining-and vanishingfor wanl of encore.

"tALL i.\." And the Foraker-
daikey eontin^ent. late Hrowns-
ville kickers. ext-laim to a man.
'Suttenly. suh: we wuz jes
foolinV

Somk one writes in a emrent
paper of 'fsutJesM in pioriics.Probably the first oooontial ia
that you take the rijrht giri with
vou.

POLITICAL.
Bryan never smokes, nor does he

chew or drink. And now nearly fifty
years old.

The Vice-President has become Fres-
ident tive times during the past 68
years, about one chance in three.
That's not so bad, rnany of us take
smaller chances than that.
Governor Swanson has been approach-

ed as to the Vice-presidency on the
ticket with Bryan, but he considtrs the
Governorship of his State a higher
honor and so will not consent to the use
of his name.

The statements sent out from Denver
to the eflect that Mr. Bryan desired
this man or that as his running mate is
all newspaper canard. Mr. Bryan has
been particular in offering his
wishes on such, and on platform and
other matters, he kept to himself.
There is no man in this country.

Taft or other.who can sucessfully de-
batethetariff question with Mr. Bryan
from the Republican view point, and
the Republicana realize that the tariff
is the danger point in their situation.
Now is the time for Democrats to get
together, and putting the past behind
them, turn their faces hopefullv to the
future and viccory.. Petersburg Index-
Appeal.
The Register is inclined to agree with

the Charlottesville Progress that tha
attempt to boom one W. G. Conrad of
Montana, for the Democratic vice-pres-
idential nomination on the ground that
he is a native of Virginia, will be apt to
fall rather rlat. The effort ia engi-
neered, we believe, by a gentleman,
who is connected with the Richmond
newspaper combination, but just what
his interest in the matter is does not
appear. A candidate is laboring under
a heavy handicap when the Richmond
press stands sponsor for him -Danville
Register.

CRISP NEWS.
Commander Peary has started again

to find the North Pole.
Anna Gould and Prince Helie, De

Sagan were married in London Tueday.
Joel Chandler Harris, known Qyer the

country as "Uncle Remus," the friend
of the young folks, is dcad.

Seventy-two dead and 2,736 wounded,
with the lockjaw cases yet to be re-
ported, is the record 80 far of Fourth
of July casualties.

Druggists, merchants and others are
being fined throughout the State under
the new law for aelling soda water,
cigars and other stuff on Sunday.
The Inaide Inn at the Jamestown

Exposition, including all ita fixtures,
auch as plumbing, electricalequipment,
boilera and machinery, which cost
$175,090, haa been aold at auction for
$7,310.

Forty-four persona were killed in
New York, twelye in Philadelphia and
two in Boston.and scorea of prostrations
all over the councry, from the heat
wave which ended Tueaday night. Tues-
day the temperature was the same in
the upper St. Lawrence valley as at
Atlanta, and in the down town distrist
of New York it waa hugging the 100
mark.

F1SH AND OYSTER NOTES.
Planting bottoms in Someraetcounty.

Md., will be thrown open for leasing
shortly.
There is a growing intereat in the

Fuurth International Fishery Congress,
which will meet in Washington, D. C,
from the 22d to the 26th of September.
A crab was caught near the mouth of

Hunting creek, Alexandria, a few days
ago, probably dropped by a passing
vessel or steamer. It is rtre to see
crabs above Quantico, although in pro-
longed drought they have been caught
almost at Washington wharves.
A company has been formed and

started up the fertilizer plant on Dy-
mers creek known as the Whartor
Fisheriea. Three steamers already
belonRing to the Chesapeake bay fleet
have been purchased. The worka are
being ovtrhauled now and will be in
full operation in a few days.
Tbere has been a scarcity of soft

crabs at Crisfield, Md., during the last
week. As a result, prices were some-
what higher than in the past. the rul-
ing ngure being from 56 to 75 centa a
dozen. At the present time it look
as if tbere will not be any nrst-class
crabs before July 15.

1 eter Dixon, of Norfolk, bought a
lot of clams paying about one cent a
piece'for them. When the clama were
opened one of tljem waa found to con-
tain a black object, which he thought
might be a black pearl. He submitted
it to a local jewelry firm, which paid
him $50 caah for the pearl.
This ia to be a good year for crab*

bing around New York. All the bars
thereabouts are now swarming with
young crabs, after three consecutive
years of scarcity. "What makea the crabs
run that way nobody knowa, but that'a
the way they £o. They may be plenti-
ful year after year for ten yeara, and
then may come a lean year or two, or
three lean years together, aa haa hap-
pened ju8t now, and then, aa they have
now done, they may return In great
numbers, to remain plentiful for yeara.
The Fishing Gazette gives the fol-

lowing as a habit of the New Jersey
crab, which is not at all a tralt of
the Chesapeake Bay crab: "It is the
female crab which is most prized as
a bbCI shell by epicures. When the fe¬
male is about to shed her shell she diga
a hole in the sand or beneath a rock be-
yond low water, and within a few hours
she is helpless and unable to gathe.r
food. At such times a male crab aen-
tinels each hole, protecta the female
from enemiea and provides food. The
male crabs do not shed at the period
when the female exchangea her old
shell for the new. By the time the fe¬
male is ready to emerge ahe is about a
third larger than when she entered.
The male digsthe holeto the properaize
so as to make the exit easy. Usually
the new shell is hard the third or fourth
tide after the shedding."

If you ahould mash the end of the
claw of a fresh-caught hard crab, watch
with what fierce wrath he will tear off
the mutilated member. Ia it pride that
cauaea him to do this bit of aurgical
work? Or ia he afraid of blood poiaon-
ing? Or ia it becuuse the maimed claw
might obatruct his speed, or entangla
him in the aubmarine botany? The
crab is an intereating creature, and like
hia big cousin, the lobater, ia aa scrappy
as a game bantam, often losing a limb
in a acuffle. Exchange.
An injured claw a crab will quickly

tear off. If allowed to remain it will
slowly rot off and not grow out again.
If shed while freshly hurt it will return.
And the crab knows this. If one fin or
claw ia trapped or caught fast the crab
will quickly ahed it.

THE NEWS FROM DENVER.
Up to the hour for going to press no

news from Denver has been reported
save that the Convention had adjourned
for a space, waiting on the report of
the Credentials Committee.v The belief
still prevails that Judge Gray will not
recede from his refusal to be the run-
ning mate of Mr. Bryan. The oppos-
ition to the latter, thought atoutly
holding out, is reported to be reduced
to the forlorn hope that a mix on
credentials may precipiatate a fight on
the floor that may be of some possible
advantage to the minority, but the hope
of defeating Bryan seems steadily
waning.

ED1T0RS MEET.
The Virginia Preaa Aasociation waa

in session at Newport Newa Monday
night and Tuesday. Wednesday morning
at 8 o'clock the Association boarded
steamer for Colonial Beach. Thuraday
they proceeded to Washington where
they are guests of the Chamber of
Commerce until Saturday.
A. P. Rowe, of the Free Lance, Fred-

erickaburg, and W. McDonald Lee, of
the Virginia Citizen were named on
the Executive Committee for ensuing
year.

BADLY NEEDED.
The West Point papers are advocat-

ing a steamboat line from the York
River to Cape Charles. Let the Nor¬
thern Neck papers sit up and take no-
tice. A ferry from Pope's Creek to
the Virginiaside of the Potomac, con-
necting with a railroad to Reedville,
and from there a ferry service to Cris-
field, Md., is not an impossibility, and
would, in time, be a paying invest-
ment. As the Pope's Creek railroad
and the Rappahannock river linea are
each controlled by the Pennsylvania
Railroad, such a link between Pope's
Creek and Crisfield would be the means
of protecting that company's interest
in this section of Tidewater Virginia.
Westmoreland Enquirer.

IMPORTANCE OF LOCAL PAPER.
The editor in proportion to his means

doea more for hia town than any other
man, aays the East Prairie (Mo.)
Eagle. He ought to be aupported,
not becauae you like him or admire his
writing, but because a local paper ia the
beat investment a community can make.
It may not be crowded withgreat ideas,
but financially it is of more benefit than
both teacher and preacher. Todayeditors do more for less pay than any
other men on earth. -Clearfield (Pa.)
Spirit.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
HARVEl"S NECK.

Mias Besaie Christopher returned
home Monday. accompanied by her
friend, Mias Bessie Hart, of Baltimore.
Mrs. R. A. Clarke spent several days

last week with herdaughter, Mrs. Geo
R. Waddey, at Byrdton.
Mrs. Maud Kurykendall and daugbter,Miss Mollelle, are visiting at the home

of F. L. Harding.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whaley spentlast week in the Monumental City.
Misa Ruby Clarke is viaiting her

achoolmates in Lancaster this week.
Gus Christopher and Lloyd Dawson

apent the Fourth at Irvington.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Waring's home

has been brightened by the advent of a
little girl.

O. M. Whaley was in Baltimore last
week.
Mra. Luther Slacum and aon, Alfred,

were w«dcome gueata of Stuart Slacum
on Friday and Saturday last.

Sunshine.

M1SK1MON.
Mra. G. M. Beane apent a few days

last week with her sister, Mrs. Carroll
Rowe, at Heathsville, who is sick.
Wm. T. Marsh is on the aick list at

this writing. Mra. T. E. Norman ia
ftlso quite indisposed.
Among thoae from this village who

apent the Fourth at Irvington were Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Marsh, Misaea Irene
Dawaon and Martha Marsh. Mesars.
bevy Foraster, C, W. Dawaon, W. T.
Gill and family. A. A. Ashbume and
family. Mr. Ashbume remained «ver
Sunday with relatives.

Mra. Margaret Dawaon wasaummon-
ed early Monday morning to the death
bed of her daughter, Mra, Tom Duna-
way, near Lara, who died suddenly Sun¬day night.

Q. H. Smlth, of Taft, waa here on
bujineaa Monday.
Lawrence Marah, of Taft, has been

apendlng a week here with hia grand-
paranta, Mr. and Mra. W. T. Marah.

U and L

RAINSWOOD.
H. D. Headley is in Essex county

running J. E. Lewis' wheat thresher.
G. D. Shirley lost a fine yoke of oxen

last week by their eating clover.
The Camp Committee is haying the

tabemacle at Marvin Qrove repaired.
W. D. Cockrell & Son are doing the
work,

Jeff Dawson, who was operated on
in Baltimore a short while ago. ia very
weak yet,
W. I. Reamy, who is flshing. was

home Sunday.
C. E. Dodaon, our enterprising black-

smith, fell from hia horse and badlyhurt hia shoulder a few days ago.
Howard Rromley is slowly improv-

ing from hia indisposition. It is atated
that he and hia brother have the finest
growing crops in this place.
There was a qulet family wedding at

the home of Robert Courtney'laat Sun¬
day evening, the contracting partiea
being Miss Gracie Davis and Mr. Alex-
ander Bailey, both of Richmond county.Rev. A. D. Reynolds officiating.
Addison Hall, our postmaater, who

went to Salisbury, Md., for treatment
for cancer, hasreturned much improved.

COAN.
I have been aaked of late by a num-

ber of the readera of the Citizen whyI did not now write for your columna.
In the firat place.time has been acarce,
and if I had the time I would hardlyknow what to write. However,
I have again made the attempt, not
knowing what to write about. unlesa,
aa the little boy aaya, "I write
about a minute."
The farmera of thia aection have fin-

iahed threahing wheat, and the mostof
them report only fair cropa. Mr.
John Sisaon aeema to take the lead in
yield. having threshed about 25 bushels
to the acre from one lot and not quite
so much from another, makingan aver-
age of about 20 bushels to the acre.
J. J. Wagner'a thresher ia doing good
work aa uaual. It ia said that his ma-
chine has threshed more than double
the amount of any other in
thia aection. Mr. Wagner ia
field manager for Griffith &
Griffith, of Philadelphia, and waa
given a vacation by them at a time
when he could use it in hia threahing
busineas. He has kept both of his busi-
nesses running smoothly and is again
ready to devote the greater part of his
time to the field work.
The early tomato growera of thia

place report low pricea for their fruit.
Miss Tucker, of Philadelphia, who

haa been viaiting frienda here for the
paat few weeka, left last week to
vi8it frienda at Farnham.

R. F. Rock, of Mundy Point, was a
caller at Mantua the paat week, aa was
also Hon. W. A. Jonea and nephew, Mr.
Lamb, of Richmond. Mr. Lamb ia a
cultured young man, having graduated
from the Univeraity of Virginia a few
weeka ago at the head of hia claea.

If thia eacapea the waate baaket, I
willdo better next time.

By the Jay.

NORTHUMBERLAND NOTES.
Mias Alma M. Brent, of Heathsville,left Friday for Fredericksburg to at-

tend the Summer Normal there.
Misa Elizabeth Rowe, of Baltimore,

is a guest at the home of W. C. Snow,
at Heathsville.
Mias E. Geneveive Pinckard, of Re-

hoboth Church, spent Sunday night and
Monday with friends in Irvington.
Her sister, Misa Grace, is attending the
Summer Normal in Fredericksburg.
Jas. Kelley, ar., of lower Northum-

berland, is indisposed. Mr. Kelley is
possibly the oldest person in that sec-
tion and has been very feeble for some
time.
The only regret expressed at Irving¬

ton the Fourth by visitors was that
they could not hear Judge Rhea in a

political debate. The man who knock-
ed off a atage the Republican champ-
ion and bully, General James A.
Walker, looks like a Damaacusblade-
irresistible, you might lead or bend,
but never break.

Prof. H. Mason Brent, of Heathsville,who has filled with such thorough saiis-faction the position of principal of theHigh School there, will be a memberofthe faculty of Randolph-Macon Acade¬
my, Bedford City, Va., next sessionIt ia with regrets that the patrons ofthis school give him up. i

AN OPEN LETTER
To Mr. Willard Thompson, Genrr-
almanager B. C. & A. RailwayCo.
Sir:.Aa manager of a big corpora-

tion trading under the laws of this
State as a comznoo carrier, whose div-
idenda depend upon the proaperityof the people who travel and ahip
over your line,,it would seem that
it would be good policy on
the part of your company to give the
public the best aervice poaaible. The
people interested at leaat have the
right to expect that this aervice ahall
be adequate to the requirements of
travel and trade. Are we gettingthia?
During the spring you gave us four

boata a week. About the beginning of
the fruit, trucking and grain seaaona
you curtailed thia aervice to two boata
a week, going to Baltimore on Tues-
daya and Fridays, which virtually
givea ua only one boat a week for live
atock, poultry and perishable produce;
becauae much of thia periahable pro¬
duce would have to be gathered on
Thursday for the Friday's boat, and if
the boat should be late in arriving in
Baltimore Saturday it would remain
unsold until Monday.the flfth day from
time of picking, which would mean
an entire loas of the shipment in many
oaseg. Not satisfied with giving us
this poor service it is said that on June
23rd (the only good shipping daythat we have) your ateamer plying on
this route was ordered to take in a
part of the Rappahannock route, with
the consequence that the boat was so
loaded down that the captain did not
attempt to make Samper's Wharf, and
crept into Baltimore about noon Wed-
ne«day, Every shipper knowa what
this means, a loas not to yourcompany,for you are cartain of your freight, but
to eaeh individual shipper, for the dif-
ference between the early market and
the late market is often a very fair
profit for the shipper. Is it fair that
the shipper should sustain the losses
due to late arrivals of boats when
their late arrivals are not due to stress
of weather. but to the management of
your company. You can give us better
service than you arenow giving, with-
out costing your company a cent more,
Simply change yourdays. going to Bal¬
timore on Mondays and Thuradaya in-
stead of Tuesdays and Fridays, The
service we aro now getting might have
anawered forty years ago. The time
is rapidly approaching, if it is not at
hand, when the shippers under our
laws will either force your company to
give better service or force it out of
the territory. Reapectfully yours,

Euwin Broun.
Brouns Store, Va., June 29th, '08.

SHOOTING AFFRAY.
Clarence W. Dougluss, a merchant

at Lodge, shot John Purcell, of Mundy
Point, in the foot and fearfully mangled
that member on Tuesday of last week.
The difncultyaroae over a atore account.
Douglaas followed Purcell to the porch
of another merchant and after shootinghim atruck him with the empty gun.
Dr. R. E. Booker attended the wounded
man whose condition is considered ser-
ioua. Douglass was given a hearingbefore Justice A. B. Garner and sent
on to the grand jury. He has been
bailed in the sum of $2.u00.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
We. the undersigned, who are stock-holdera of The Chesapeake Academyof Irvington, Virginia, holding morethan one-tenth of the capital atock ofaaid corporation hereby call a meetingof the 8tockholders ol the said The

Chesapeake Academy, of Virginia tobe held at the Academy butlding! inIrvington. Virginia. at 10 o'clock, onthe 14th day of August, 1908.
Frank G. Nbwbill,Wiluam L. Messick.

Virgloia Poljtecbnic insti'ute.
(State Agrioultural and Mectianlcal OBttafa*)

AT HLlCKSHl'Ul, VA.
Kifiy-aix Iimtructora thoroug-hly equipi>edShopa. Laboratoriea. and Innriuary. Steam

I'V^li'" ,a-!VLt'le<*,lrU; u«,,ts ,q *ormltorla*l.lttrarj 10.1W0 vuliimon Karm of 1 lu>acreiUeg-iye oouraoa lu Avriculttiru. Horcteultura.Appliod l Immi.ttry, Aiip ied (ieoloiry. OlvtlMtiiiiiir. M«-.-tiuin.-:ilauJ Kli'rti-i ¦;([ Kn ui.iilr»ar Metallura-v and Merallojfraptiy and Preparatory VeUrinaiy Mediclne.
»l UOOL Of Ai.uMi.MUAl. .II'FKCN-

aaoaoa.
Total Mt ol" at-aaiono' ni jc moutha. iuelud-

intr tnitl >n and other fe«a tmurd wa-liiin/uuiforiua. mcdli-al attfiKlaiuf et« *'70 «<itoatof .state atiidciit8.fiai.oj ' '

The next aeactoti o|x-ii« H <<.!..r»i.... Scu-teujlwr 23rd. 1WJS. r
Paitl H. Barkinokk, M. O.. L. L. r>.

# Preaideitt,

YOU KNOW YOUR
BUS1MESS BEST
WHEN IT COMES TO
SW1NG MONEY.
You may live a long waya from our

atores and itmay bea little inconvenient
for you to come, but when you think of
what you can save here you will not
hesitate to hire a team if necessary,

as you can save
more tbao enoagh to
pay yonr way here.
It tbere is anything
ia ready-to-wear cloth-
ing, bats, sboes, dry
goods, ladies and geats
fornisbiDgs call and
see us before boyiog,
Schwartzman Bros.f

WHITE STONE
And

KIL1ARN0GK.

IWANTED *:^/^
Fmmt or Bumlnmmm

i-BAMTgmajt. a*. aaia

Wood's High-Grade Seeds.

Crimson Clover
The Kint of Soil Improvart,
also makei aplendld faN,
wtntar and sprinf «ra«Sng,
the earllest green feed, or

a good hay orop.
CRIMSON CLOVER will in-

creaae the productivenesa of the
land moae than twenty timea as
inucb a* the aame amount apent in
rommercial fertiliaera. Can be
Bown by itaelf or at the laat work-
imr of corn, cotton or other culti-
vated cropa
Wooda Trade Marfc Crimaon

Clover Seed ia the beat qualityobtainable, of teated germination,and free from impuritieeandohjec-tionabie weed aeeda.
Write for "Wooda Crop Special"'
giving pricea and iuformation
about Crimaon Clover and
other Seaaonable Beeda.

T. W. WOOD I SONS,
S««d*men. : Richmond. Va.

We Valae our Repatation
above all our earthly poaaesaions, hence
the quality of

Davi8* 10O per cent Pure
Paint

WILL ALWAYS BE MAINTAINED
-you will ALWAYS find upon each
can our analysia and guarantee.

Davis' 100 per cent Pure Paint will
stand the test of the moat rigid Pure
Paint Law. For sale by F. A. Gunby
& Son. Irvington, Va.

IRVINGTON STORE FOR HENT.

LARGE,40X«OONE FLOORBUILD-
ing iu Irvington, anitable for no
tloat, diy-gooda, mllMuery or other

mereaiutle ealabliahment, for reut. Well
h)(;»l<ii. A'luresa

Vihoinm LMtizbn, Irvington, Va.

k FOUNTAIN PENFOR $1.
We are making a Special Summer

Offer of a 14 karat Gold Fountain Pen
for$l poat paid.

Fine, Medium or Stub Pointa, usual
price $1.50. Satisfaction Guaranteed
or money refunded.
Send the dollar today.

£&VW245fa?%fa
< harles and Lombard Street*.

IULTIMOKK, MD.

I. P. JUSTIS & G0.
Commission
Merchants

pOR THE SA^LK OF. Prodjice, Oya
tera, Live Stock, Hldea, Poultrj

Kgga, etc.

12 E. CAMDEN ST..
BALTIMORE.MD.

A. BURKER,
GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANT.
FOR THE SALE OF PRODUCE.Oysters, Live Stock, Butter. EetrsFruit and Trucka.

516 ENSOR STREET,
BALTIMORE.MD.
BA8E-BALL

AND

TENNIS COODS.
Mail ordera aolicited and
promptly attended to

LEROY L. LELAND.
M W. PRA.TT STREET.

BALTIMORE, MD.
BaUbtUhrd 1860.

EDWARD AKERS' SOI,
6 k H E Pratt St., BALT1MOEE, Ml»

Wboleaaleaad ttutall
Wuti'liea, 1> iaiuuiidh18 J1veru »re
Clocka and Optical Oooda.

Watotaea from §1.86 up.Bolld QoJd Cuff Suttona. 18.60.** *. Stud *? 1.60." ** Benrfl'ins. 1.00.Beat Alurm Clocka from 70 ota. up.
Allouraroodaare ruarauteed to gives*u»Uotion. W«tch. Clock aad Jewelrjrepalrlna.

*m. Uerhard. Qeo. N. Keed.
O. F. Garhard.

6ERHARD, REED l GO., ltd
TAILORB,

Makera of good Clothea,
1 lO N. Kutaw 8t., (Seeoad Floor

BALTIMORE, Ml>.

Wrlte for aamplea.

WHEN THINKING OF 8UYING
Presenta for any occaaion

JEW IHT. SIlVERWEaR, CIOCKS,
V.tc. art- alwnya upproprlate.

Solidfbdd laKttea' WaUbe8<K]gin or
Malth >ui . PrU'c, «i- .,Soiid r,.,i,i Men'8 Wat.bM, prtoe. 25 uJueiiuiui- Diamond itlnu* ik ioimAIm ciuatera 111 comhlnullou with HubieaKiin r;il.Ja, TuninolHo, ete.

Our line of Sj.lid (Jold KlnRs is ih« larjp at inlialiimore. we an- headqiiarter* for Solld¦Told M-umk'Kft
WKIUHMJ ItlNUd.
WKDUINU I'KKHKNTH

¦re a apecialty with ua. We-would auirvcstBllverwear or CI.kskh. Handaouie CmUClooka $5. Silver Suirar Spoou» aiid othi-raiuali pi^-cea aa low aa $1. A amcfcri asaortmunt of BeaVMC piecea from *J to *.'>Onr watch repair department ia under theexperts. l.oonard & Oo. Send ua your rei»mraand they will i-ecelve prumpt «ttenti.»n Allwork Kuarauteed forone year.

WM. J. MILLER,
"THE JEWELER,"

28 E. Balio. Sl.. BALTIMORE, MD.

WHEN IN NORFOLK BE SURE TO

"THE HOME OF 8000 CLOTHES."
Largest Stocks of MEN'S and BOYS'

Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes and
Hats in the entire South

f ~The Homaof^@K,Oood ClotheS* '

374Maifv^^e»T&cfolk,Va.
Prompt Attentioa to Mail Crders.

PAII> UP HPITAL $1.000 000.

00 Y00R BANKING
BY MAIL AND RECEIVE

3 PER GENTINTEREST.
bi aiail m SINKSSand invitee th»- patroaage of thereaderooftbe Virginia Citizbn.Thowdmrutttoopenan accouot with this iusti-tutmn will kiiull.v forward their aames and addreseesand we will gladty eead the necesearv information ia
J3Pf too|»*Miiiiji anaccount, both in the COMMER-( lALand BAVINGS DEPABTMENTS oftai* companvIt s just ;is easy to do ousiness with ue as though voulived onthe oppoetteside of the etreet. A letter orpoetal card is afl that'e aeeeesarv to bring the infor-matKm.

Bemetaber we pajr :\ petfcenl iateresl pe* aannai ouall accoants,
INDElt SUPERVISION OF U. 8. TRKASUHY

0NITED STATES
TRUST C0MPANY.
H. BRADLEY DAVIDSON, PreaMftat.K1UUARD E. CLAUOUTOS, Treunurer

WASHINGTON, D. C.
tatabllahed 18tt». Refer tn)c't,m*'D,' Natlnnal Bank

-^'_ *«»d Mer<-aiitllo Aa-eocieaOUR 8PECIALTIES:
Fruiis, Vegelables, Poultry, live Stock, Eggs, Wool and Frocs

II1UHK8T PKICE8. PKOMPT KETURN8.Correapoodence and ahipmenta solicited.
I. COOKE & SOISTS,Geueral Coiuinisaiou Merchants,7 W. PRATT 8TREET. BALTIMORE, MD.

Ship to the old reliable flrm,
E. W. ALBAUGH & SOISI

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOB THE SALE OF

FRESH FISH, SOFT CRABS, TERRAPIN, GAME, ETC,
Office and Stall, Seciion N Wholesale Fish iVarket

tfarehoiise, 30 Market Place, baltimore, md.
Shad and Soft Crabs, Specialties. Top Prices Guaranteed.

CANNING MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
Ot Every Description

KINU TOMATO F1LLEUS. IIAMMO.NI> LAUELERSPULP MAC1I1NES. IN SlOtK. EUREKt Fl l \'
SEND FOR CATAI.OHUE.

A. K. ROBINS & CO
(S. M. Sindall)

726 E. PRATT ST. BALTIMORE, MD.

Virginia Sanatorium for Consumptives,Ironville, Bedford County, Va.
Iu the Blue ltidge, Rlevatiou 1400 F«>et. On llu> N. & W. Ry

12 MllenKabt ot'Hoanoke,
Ao eleenioaynary inatitution furniahing the niodern hygienic-dietetic treatoient at coat or leaa, accordiog to mrana of paiieutand inatitution. Maxiutuiu rate, including all essmtiala, $10 perwet-k.
For full particulara, niedical recorda, etc , uddresa

D.| R. BEAD,Secy. MaBCUS JUNGEB. IH. D. Medical Supr.

WALTER SWINNEY
-WITH-

L1KE8, BERff.tMlERA (0.,8, 10 k 12 E. Baltimore St..
Baltimore, Md.

CLOTHING,
TAILOR1NG,
FURNISHINO.

We are rnakin.? a apecialty this seoson of a wonderfully Pood suitfor Men at TEN DOLLARS-Likea. Berwanger & Co.

&5TAB. 1865 S. M. LYELL & CO.
General Commission Merchants

QFFICE A WAREHOUSF., 4 E. CAMOEN STIEHOUSF., 4 E. CAMDEN ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

rH^ili3gc^i:a|<

THECREAMOFTHENEWS
That's What Readers Get In The

>YIRGINIA CITIZEN^
Local, Oounty, State, National
andForeign.allaimmei-cd down.


